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Student directories for the fall 
semester  are  scheduled to be out 
between Oct.  15  and 20, according 
to W. C. Cole, manager of the Tech 
College bookstore. 

This semester. the books are be-
ing printed in Austin. he said. 

Price on this semester's directory 
has not been determined yet, since 
printing costs may vary slightly. 
Directories for last year were pric-
ed at 75 cents. 

Directories have been compiled 
each year by the bookstore as a Bob Schmidt, Harold Brockett 

Bob Schmidt, Harold Brockett and Charles Joplin will conduct the 
members. Directory cards filled out freshman elections. Jack Alderson, 
during registration provide needed Mary B. Turner and Hardy Clem-
information for the book. 	 one will be in charge of the sopho- 

Last fall approximately 1,500 mores. Harold Brannan, Kenneth 
books were sold to students, fac- Burgess and Jim McGraw are to 
ulty members and Lubbock firms. lead the juniors. Elizabeth Scho-
Tech student enrollment was ap- vajsa, Dick Robinson and Rodney 
proximately 5.400. 	 Balke will lead the seniors. 

This year's publication date on 
the books will be considerably 	Ralph Lacy, 1951 Tech graduate, 
earlier than last spring's. Cole said. resides in Greensboro, N.C., not in 
The directory will go to the printer Charlotte as was reported in 
in approximately two weeks. Tuesday's Toreador. 

Late yesterday 1,328 of an ex-
pected 1500 student tickets had 
been sold for the Tech-Texas A&M 
game to be played In Dallas, ac-
cording to Morley Jennings, ath-
letic director. 

Buses chartered for the trip 
were cancelled at 5 p.m. Wednes- 
day because only 12 of a minimum 
15  students had signed up to go 
by bus, said Elizabeth Schovajsa, 
secretary of the student body. 

Only 30 women have signed up 

Approximately 1,059 members of 
the Reserve Officers Training corps 
organized In companies under a 
new system with new commanding 
oficers yesterday afternoon. 

According to Maj. Melvin Bur-
nett, the enrollment of  694  men in 
the Air Force and 365 in the Army 
marked an all-time high for the 
Tech ROTC program. 

Commanded by Cadet Col. Jack 
Alderson, the Army division is now 
a tools force which is composed of 
three companies. Engineers make 
up Company A, Signal corps, Com-
pany B; and Infantry, Company C. 
They are commanded by Cadet 

College Directories 
To Be Out Oct. 20 

1,059 Men Sign For Military Science 
Setting Department's Record Enrollment 

FIRST DRILL—Military science students assemble for 

their first drill session Thursday. ROTC cadets will drill 
each week during the school year. At the close of the spring 
semester a federal inspection will be conducted. 

Dr. D. M. Wiggins will speak and 
Student council officers and mem-
bers will be introduced at the con-
vocation to be held in the Gym 
from 10-12 am. Wednesday, an-
nounced Bob Schmidt, council pres-
ident. 

After the speech and introduc-
tions. students will assemble in ap-
pointed places to elect class offi-
cers. 

in the office of the Dean of Wo-
men  to make the trip. 

Alumni Reception 
At  4  p.m. Raider boosters will 

begin the pre-game parade which 
will start at the Jefferson hotel 
and end in front of the Adolphus 
hotel. At the conclusion of the 
parade a pep rally will be held, 
followed by an alumni reception at 
the Baker hotel. The Dallas Alum- 
ni club will sponsor the reception. 

Last year over 1,200 students 

Capts. Forrest Burnham, Gayle 
Ferguson and Leonard Holland, re-
spectively. 

The Air Force division which 
drills separately from the Army 
this year will have a wing forma-
tion because they have outgrown 
group size. The wing, commanded 
by Cadet Col. Bob Schmidt, Is com-
posed of two air groups which con-
sist of four squadrons. Air Group 
A is commanded by cadet Lt. Col. 
Gerald Loefler, and Air Group B 
by cadet Lt. Col. Charles Hamil-
ton. Other subordinate command-
ers  are expected to be appointed 
sometime this week. 

TA By Wiggins 
Precedes Voting 

Dick Brooks, senior arts and 
sciences students from Amaril-
lo, was named editor of 1952 La 
Ventana at a meeting of the 
Publications committee Tues-
day. 

Brooks, who will fill a va-
cancy created by the resigna-
tion of Allen Hammer, has an-
nounced a meeting at 4 p.m. 
Monday in La Ventana office, 
J205, for all persons interested 
in any phase of the yearbook 
work. 

Positions to be filled on the staff 
include two paid photographers, an 
associate editor, assistant busi-
ness manager, art editor and a 
working staff for preparation of 
pages. 

Experience, while desirable, is 
not essential, Brooks emphasized. 
Any student desiring to help who 
will be unable to attend the Mon-
day session, may apply at the of-
fice any weekday afternoon. 

Benny Bruckner, La yen-
tans business manager, has 
announced that students may 
begin having their annual pic-
tures made now at Palace 
studios. 1311 College Ave. 
Those who did not purchase a 
photo during registration may 
do so now at the studio. 
Deadlines will be announced 
in about one week. Freshmen 
are urged to have their pic-
tures made promptly, Bruck-
ner said, as the freshman 
deadline will fall on the 
earliest date. 
Other business of the publica-

tions committee included approv-
al of Pat Johnson and Shirley 
Johnson as Toreador associate edi-
tors and appointment /A a com-
mittee to study the possibility of 
making a directory available to 
all students through the Toreador. 

Applications Due 
Wednesday Night 

Deadline for pledge applications 
for Saddle Tramps has been set for 
Wednesday night by president 
Charles Joplin. 

Any male student with a C aver-
age and at least 30 hours of col-
lege work is eligible to submit a 
letter of application. 

Joplin said the letter should state 
briefly why the student wants to 
belong to Saddle Tramps and what 
he believes is the purpose of the 
organization. Letters should go to 
Joplin In West Hall. 

went to the "official" out-of-town 
game, which was with TCU in 
Fort Worth. Only a very few stu-
dents went by chartered bus last 
fall, most students evidently pre-
ferring to make the trip by car, 
train or regular bus. 

8,000 Expected 
Approximately 100 band tickets 

are not Included In the general 
total. Total sales of both student 
and adult tickets are expected to 
reach 2,000. 

The Tech band will give a spe-
cial performance for half-time ac-
tivities. The program will consist 
of a salute to A&M, followed by 
a salute to Tech. 

Students who plan to attend the 
game are urged to remember that 
they must show their activity 
tickets at the gate in order to 
gain admittance. 

Committee Chooses 
La Ventana Editor 

the director of  e- 
	

nog. Inter- 

national Business Machines cor-
poration, will be on the campus 
Tuesday and Wednesday to inter-
view January and May graduates 
in electrical engineering, mechani-
cal engineering and physics. 

Positions in research and devel-
opment and customer engineering 
are being offered. 

Students who wish to schedule 
interviews should report to the 
placement office immediately. De-
scriptive material is on file at the 
office. 

Canipti, auto iegiNii..ktion got off 

to a slow start  as  537 students of 
an expected 3,000 registered cars 
by 3:30 p.m. yesterday, first day of 
registration. 

There will be no designated park-
ing lots this year, Lewis Jones, 
assistant dean of Student Life, said 
yesterday. The policy of "first come 
first served" will be followed on all 
lots, he added. 

Registration is taking place In 
the east rotunda of the Administra-
tion building and will continue until 
tomorrow noon. After that time 
sudents may register their cars in 
the office of the dean of student 
life, Ad118. 

Total enrollment figures reach-

ed 4,688 at noon Thursday, accord-
ing to Miss Evelyn Clewell, assis-
tant registrar. 

Arts and sciences division con-
tinued to lead all other divisions 
with a total of 1,307. Engineering 
division was second with 982, fol-
lowed by business administration 
with 893, agriculture 704, gradu-
ates 483 and home economics 319. 

Night classes have an approxi-
mate total of 430. Veteran enroll-
ment reached 594 as compared to 
over 1,000 last fall. 

Registration precedures ware 
concluded yesterday afternoon 
with the exception of tomorrow's 
classes for teachers. 

College Auto Registration Begins Slowly; 
537 Techsans Are First Day Signers 

IBM Man To See 
Degree Candidates 

By LUCILLE SEYBOLD 

Toreador Society Editor 

Yeaa, Red! Yeaa, Black! C'mon, let's give a cheer for the 
Red Raiders! But while we're doing that, let's give an extra 
"Rah!" for our five yell-leaders, Rhetta McMaster and Phil 
Thompson, head leaders, and Bob Anthony, Wanda Ramsey and 
Don Hancock, assistants. 

This gang did a wonderful job at the Tech-West Texas State 
college game and we know they'll show just as much pep and 

energy at the Tech-A&M game in 
Dallas tomorrow and for the rest 
of the season, too. 

Now for a bit of inside informa-
tion on this quintet. By Thursday 

Enrollment 4,688 

Spirited Quintet Gets Praise 

For Work At Season Opener 

STOMP THE AG G I E S—Tech's cheeleaders paint 
"Stomp the Aggies" posters in an informal get-together in 
the recreation hall. They meet frequently for practice of 
various yells and planning new ones. 

BEAT A&M! 

Noon 
Rhetta McMaster, popular head 

girl cheerleader, is a senior physi-
cal education major from Aberna-
thy. This Is Rhetta's second year 
as cheerleader, since she was as-
sistant to Jo Simmons last year. 
It is also her second year  as 
president of DFD women's social 
club. Talented Rhetta started 
Tech's new song, "Forever Tex-
as Tech," this year. 

Thompson Is Pre-Law Senior 
Phil Thompson, a pre-law sen-

ior, is from Plainview. In high 
school there, he was a member of 
the student council and  was  ac-
tive in many clubs. This year is 
his first, however, as a yell leadeer. 

Don Hancock was head cheer-
leader his senior year in Lubbock 
High school. He is a sophomore 
pre-law major. He held member-
ship on the LHS student council 
and worked on the school news-
paper, The Westerner World. Don 
was also active in sports. 

Anthony Now Lubboeldte 
Bob Anthony is a sophomore stu-

dent, majoring in petroleumn en-
gineering. Though  now  a Lubbock-
ite, Bob was graduated from Ama-
rillo high school in 1950. He leads 
yells for the Red Raiders, but he 
will play football this fall for Ke-
mas fraternity, which he is pledg-
ing. 

This winter he is planning to 
take a group of his friends to his 
cabin blnkii inng  RfaunidoBso.b.fowr  h  oa iwk s  weekend 

feet 

2  inches tall with brown hair and 
blue eyes. dates freshman Pat 
Abernethy quite often. 

Cheerleading Old Story 
To petite Wanda Ramsey, cheer-

leading isan old story, for while 
a student in Shamrock High 

See FIVE YELL LEADERS, P. 8 

Jones c.t.111..ned students about 

parking in the truck driveway go-
building lot. "Trucks sometimes 
ing into the new Student Union 
trucks have to wait until some stu-
dent gets through with his cup of 
coffee and moves his car before 
they can unload," he pointed out. 

He also warned students about 
parking  in  the street between the 
Administration building and the 
parking lot behind it. This street 
most be left open so that cars can 
get to the parking lot. 

"We expect over 3,000 to be regis-
tered this year, if this year com-
pares with the last one," Jones 
said. 
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Architecture students have been 

invited to compete for $2,000 in 

prizes in a design contest sponsor-

ed by the Texas Society of Archi-

tects. 

Best designs for a building In-
corporating advanced techniques 
in the use of expanded shale ag-
gragate lightweight structural 
concrete will be judged by a lo-
cal jury. Creators of the three top 
designs will be awarded $180; first 
place; $120, second place; $60, 
third place. 

Tech's winning designs will be 
displayed at the TSA convention 
Oct. 22-24 in San Antonio. with 
those from the University of Tex-
as, Texas AteM. Rice Institute and 
the University of Houston. An ex-
ceptional merit award of $200 will 
be presented for the best of the 
fifteen designs displayed. 

to provide the best possible con-
ditions in the dorm. 

During the freshman orienta-
tion period this tall the previously 
elected leaders attended a leader-
ship workshop to acquaint them 
with their jobs for this school 
year. 

Contest Open To 
Student Architects 

HE'S Hold "Howdy" Party 
For Division Newcomers 

Approximately 100 girls attend-

ed the Home Economics club 

Howdy party Tuesday night in 

their new club room in the HE 

building. 
The party was to acquaint the 

new freshmen and transfer stu-
dents with the HE department and 
club. Get-acquainted games were 
played with Nancy Crosby of Lub-
bock In charge. Songs and char-
ades also were on the program. 
Program co-chairmen were Mary 
Marie Biers of Plainview and 
Mary Ruth Sims of Lubbock. 

Prizes were given to Frances 
McGee of Las Cruses, N.M. and 
Margaret Lee of Houston for the 
transfer and freshman who came 
the fartherest to Tech. Refresh-
ments were under the direction of 
Mrs. Joyce Henry and Ellen Ma.s-
sengill. 

Special guests were Mrs. Mar-
jorie M. Neeley, dean of women; 
Jean Ewing and Marlon Thomp-
son of the dean of women's staff; 
Mrs. Edna Eikle, House mother 
of Women's Dorm III; Esther 
Sorenson, district supervisor of 
home economics. 

Miss Mayme Twyford is the club 
sponsor. 
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1952 Maid Of Cotton Must 
Agree To Make Long Trip 

Gala would you be willing t( 
make as international tour of  a 
least 60.000 miles? 	 = 

That is one of the requirement f =  - 
for the 1952 Maid of Cotton, to ls.1. 111, 
selected in Nashville, Tenn. Jan 

Two 
3 from state and regional win 
ners. 

EASIER TI-IAN EVER! 

Limo tAave moneY 

ms  Lucky Strike jinglest  
MORE FUN, Tool 

No tricks! No gimmicks! Takes no time— no special talent! You can make $25. 

Just write a simple four-line jingle based on the fact that 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE ! 
	  (or other qualities of Luckies such as elose listed below.) 	  

Open to all college women 
the Southern cotton states, as we] 
as business club women, an. 
woman between the ages of  19  an( 
25 is eligible. 

Locally, arrangements are beMt 
made for a South Plaints Maid  o 
Cotton contest by the Lubbocl 
Chamber of Commerce. Deadlin 
for entries in the local contest  i 
Nov. 1. Each entry must be  as 
companied by a photograph en. 
background information concern 
ing the candidate. 

Still other stipulations are tha 
the contestant be unmarried,  a 
least 5 feet,  5  inches tall, in pet 
feet health, willing to meet th 
public and have been born In 
cotton state. 

L.S.N. F. T- Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 

Girls' Dorms Begin New System 

By MARTHA GILLISPIE 
Toreador Staff Writer 

Probably most of you dorm and 
town students really don't know 
the system by which the dorms 
are operated, the careful planning 
and organization that make the 
dorms a pleasant place to live. 

The boy's dorms are beginning 
their fourth year under a four 
year plan and it is the first year 
for the women's plan. 

A counselor and program direc-
tor serves as head of each wo-
men's dorm. She  is  a trained, pro-
fessional worker who is responsi-
ble for the welfare of the dorm. 
She. along with the resident hos-
tess,  is  a member of the Dean 
of Women's staff. 

To see  that the mechanical ele-
ments  are smooth running is the 
duty of the resident hostess of 
each girl's dorm. 

Students  are  employed  to  oper-
ate the switchboard and  as  office 
help for the dorms. Two gradu-
ate students serve  as  assistants 
to  the counselor. Both  are  stu-
dents interested  in  counseling and 

• are taking courses pertaining to 
that field. 

A senior supervisor heads the six 
boy's dorms. He co-ordinates all 
the dorms into smooth running 
enterprises and is also  a  super-
visor in  one  of the dorms. The 
five other dorm supervisors are 
responsible to the senior super-
visor. 

Each supervisor is the director 
of the ''way of life" of the dorm 
and  is  in charge of the counseling 
system and mechanical operation 
of the dorm. He is interested in 
the program and has at least  a 
master's degree in oounseling and 
guidance. Careful selection of em-
ployees is made so that they may 
give the best guidance possible to 
the students living in the dorm. 

Helping the supervisor  is one 
assistant, a graduate student, in-
terested in the counseling program. 
Wing advisors  or  counselors are 
selected for each wing of the 
dorm from students who h  a v  e 
shown interest. As one said, "I 
have to he repairman, chaplain, 
tutor and advisor to all the stu-
dents" 

Also under the supervisor  are 
the switchboard operators and 
two  men  in charge of laundry and 
dry cleaning. 

A married  man  is usually se-
lected for  a  supervisor because his 
wife will give the dorm  a  little 
bit of  a  "feminine atmosphere." 

A student government program 

Billy Ray Cook Named Delegate 
To ASCE Meeting In El Paso 

Billy Ray Cook was named jun-
ior delegate to the Texas stu-
dent conference of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers at  a 
local meeting Monday in the En-
gineering auditorium. 

Plans were discussed for  a  trip 
to the Texas ASCE meeting Tues-
day in El Paso. Twenty-one per-
sons  plan to make the trip by 
chartered bus. 

Officers of the club are George 
Emerson, president; E. W. Payne, 
vice president; Jim Norris, sec-
retary; John Shoemaker, treas-
urer. Dr. George Whetstone, as-
sistant professor of civil engineer-
ing. is sponsor of the club. 

ASCE meets on 29d and 4th 
Mondays, with the next meeting 
scheduled for Oct. 8. 

HOME MADE 
PIES! 

• •• 

Come In And Try Our 
"Home Made Pies" 
Along With Your 

Favorite Fountain Drink 

Tech Drug 
1101-03 College Ave. 

Write a Lucky Strike jingle, like those 
you see  on  this page. based  on  the 
fact that Luckies taste better than any 
other cigarette, or other qualities of 
Luckies such as those listed below. If 
your jingle is selected for possible use 
in Lucky Strike advertising,  we  will 
pay you $25 for the right to use it and 
your name in our advertising. Lucky 
Strike jingles will soon be running in 
your paper. Start today—send in  as 
many jingles as you like. He the first 
to write  a  jingle in your school! 

READ THESE SIMPLE INSTRUCTIONS 

Write your Lucky Strike four•line jingle 
on a plain piece of paper or postcard and send 
it to Happy-Go-Lucky. P. 0. Boo 67, New 
York 46, N. Y. Be  sure that your name, 
address. college .and class are included and 
that they arc legible. 

2. Base Your tingle on the fact that Locales 
taste better than any other cigarette—or 
on any of the alternate themes below. 

3. Every student of any college. 	er ,o  y or 
postgraduate school may sahib, 	- 

IMPO R TANTI 

,r ■ r ■ ng j ■ ngle-s,  it - not 
essential  to  base your jingle on "Luckies  taste 
better than any other cigarette."  You may 
base a jingle  on  other outstanding qualities of 
Luckier such as the following: 

Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 

Be NaPPY —Go Lucky/ 
So round. so firm. so fully packed 
So free and easy on the draw 
Buy Luckles by  the  carton 
L., 	go.eyoudeep , downsn3okingenioyment 

the world's best made cigarette. 
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Tech Dormitory Supervisors Work 
Hard To Keep Pleasant Atmosphere 

is co/A, 	in both men's and 

women's dorms. The boy's pro-
gram consists of representatives 
elected in the dorms with the 
election of an executive committee 
from these representatives. This 
legislative body promotes the so-
cial net ties of the dorm and en-
courage.- intramural athletic ac-
tivities. klach dorm also publishes 
a newspaper. 

A legislature of 24 members with 
the twenty-fifth member to be 
elected from freshmen girls after 
the first nine weeks constitutes 
the student government of the 
women's dorms. An executive 
committee is composed of the 
president, vice-president. secre-
tary, treasurer, AWS representa-
tive, Big sister-little sister pro-
gram chairman, publicity and pro-
gram chairmen. 

Prize money will be payed by 
the Featherlite corporation of Dal-
las, producers of expanded shale 

The legislature is for planning aggregate marketed under the 
all dorm activities both social and trade-mark "Featherlite." 
disciplinary, but mainly for the 
comfortable living of the girls in 
the dorms. 

The Women's Inter-Dorm coun-
cil, composed of the legislature 
presidents and  a  representative of 
each dorm and Casa Linda co-or-
dinates the dorms  on  an overall 
basis. This organization is to 
make chancres in dorm living and 

e, and now 

Director Of Rec Hall Announces 	 P  
Dance For Saturday Night 	

On the brs! Sun 

er the 

A regular Rec hall dance , 	repiaced ',nth 

scheduled for Saturday night R 'td a, 
 students who are not planning 

go to Dallas, according  to  Da 
Purse], director. 

Dances have been planned ft 
practically every Saturday througl 
out the school year at the Re 
hall, Pursel said. 
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Wayne's Record Rack 
2421-A Broadway 
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BOB'S CAFE 
Bob Phillip. Owner 

2101 Mais 	 2.9284 

Toreador Ads Get Results! 

Personalized 

Stationery 
Come by and let 
us fix up some sta-
tionery with your 
name and address 
printed on it. 

This makes an ex-
ceptional gift. 

Service also on 
notebooks, and 
leather goods. 

13001, 4, 
	STORE 

1305 College 
	

2-1201 

Howdy 
We are back at the old (band) stand for the 

sixth year providing the best in dance music. 

THE VARSITONIANS 
(Burl Hubbard's Orch.) 

If you need a band for that fall dance call 

Burl Hubbard 	2-3917 

Conley Colburn 	3-2844 

Loyd Jenkins 	 2-4636 

es! 

e $25. 
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Museum Features 
Watercolor Show SOCIETY 

Some of the finest musical talent of West Texas will be 
'resented in the Fall series of the Twilight Music Hour at Tech 
Tuseum at 4 p.m. the first and third Sundays of each month ac-
ording to Ina Bacon, Museum director's secretary. 

On Oct. 7 Julius Hegyi, violinist will perform. Hegyi was 
ormerly concert master and associate conductor of the San An-
onto Symphony orchestra. He has played with the New York 
'ity symphony, NBC symphony and New York Philharmonic 
cchestra. Hegyi now makes his 

ome In Lubbock, where he 	Frances Treadaway, soprano, 
aches violin. 	 will appear  on  Nov. 18. Miss Tread- 
Dorothy Burton. soprano, will away Is  a  resident of Lubbock 

e  presented Oct. 21. Miss Burton who has studied extensively with 
a  graduate of North Texas State Sarah Tatty of Dallas, Ruth Ma-

Alege and is now teaching music rie Gardner of Washington, D.C. 
the Lubbock Public schools. and Edith White Grating of New 

On  the first Sunday of Novem-  York City. 
er  the Twilight Music Hour will 	Betty Jones Boren, contralto, and 
e  replaced with a Will Rogers Eunice Klett Shannon, pianist, 
, irthday celebration featuring the will be presented Dec. 2. Both Mrs. 

ill  Rogers movie "David far- Boren and Mrs. Shannon are 
n.  graduates of the music depart- 

Let us hope the day will come 
when the iron certain will be only 
junk iron. 

ment of the University of Texas. 
Mrs. Boren has sung contralto 

solos In many oratorios and was 
one of the soloists of the Rodgers 
and Hammerstein performance of 
Wm Lubbock Symphony orches-
tra last year. Mrs. Shannon ap-
peared in Washington, D.C. as 
pianist soloist tinder the auspices 
of Gamma Phi Beta sorority. 

The public Is invited to attend 
this series of programs. 

Sock and Buskin 
To Discuss Plans 

Members of Sock and Buskin, 
dramatics organization, will dis-
cuss constitution and require-
ments fOr membership changes at 
7  p.m. Tuesday in the Speech au-
ditorium of the Speech building. 

General plans for the coming 
year will also be made, Jo Sim-
mons, president of the organiza-
tion, said. 

Persons desiring to pledge the 
club are asked to watch the call 
board in the Speech building for 
pledge requirements, Miss Sim-
mons added. The second fall meet 
ing of the organization on Oct. 16 
will he open to possible new mem-
bers. 

Membership in Sock and Buskin 
is required for membership In Al-
pha Psi Omega, honorary dramat-
ics fraternity, Miss Simmons con-
cluded. 

Picnic, Business Meeting 
Opens Choir's School Year 

Tech choir held its first picnic 
of the year Wednesday in Aggie 
Grove. A short business meeting 
preceded games and refreshments. 

Shirley Schmidt and Dorothy 
Guinn served as co-chairmen of 
the social committee. Dale Booher 
and Tim Magness also were on the 
committee. 

Dallas, Fort Worth Clubs To Give 
Pre-Game Open House For Exes 

Tech ex-students will attend an 
open house for all former students 
before the Tech-A&D1 game th 
Dallas tomorrow, according to D. 
M. McElroy, executive secrettary 
of the exatudent association. 

The reception will be at  2  p.m. In 
room  1 of the Baker hotel and 
will be given by the Dallas and 
Fort Worth chapters of the ex-
student association. 

Lots of people who think they 
have horse sense. are continually 
acting like donkeys. 
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TAXI 
YELLOW CAB CO. 

"The Thinking Fellow 
Cons A Yellow" 

7777 

Watercolors representing vari- 
ous approaches and trends In con- 
temporary art will be on exhibi- 
tion throughout October in the 

-.- 0 ,.0" ,;>t•— 	 Museum art gallery. 

r 	Music Hour Will Present 	contain a crossaection of leading 
the Tech College Art Institute. will 

The art collection, sponsored by 

wilight  
women artists, according to E. A. 

some Of West Texas Finest Talent 	tecture department. Paintings by 
r 	 Kleinschrnidt, head of the archi- 

Venessa Helder. Grace Treadwell 
and Greta Matson are a few of 
those represented in the exhibit. 

The paintings were obtained 
through the National Association 
of Women Artists, whose head-
quarters are located in the Argent 
Galleries, New York City. 

The " 1 .. , lands fur "Activities"—and he's in a 
lot of them. Plays first-string basketball. Writes 
for the school paper. Represents his class on the 
student council. 

And on top of that, he's a good student. 

Telephone people are like that, too. Besides 
giving good, friendly, courteous telephone service, 
they take part in numerous extracurricular 
activities. 

That's why you'll find telephone' men and 
women working  on  charity drives, joining service 
clubs, leading Scout troops. 

The  same  spirit of friendliness and helpfulness 
which lies behind the fine telephone service this 
country receives, makes telephone people A•people 
in their communities. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
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Fellow students, we of the edi-

torial staff well may be on the 

way out! 
It's been nice working for you, 

but that's just the way things go. 
Why? A typewriter has been in-

vented that thinks! 

Yes, no longer will journalists 
tear out hanks of hair as they 
sit before blank sheets of paper. 
The mechanical reporter does it 
for them. 

Just Imagine walking into the 
Toreador office and telling a dain-
ty 400-piece of mechanism your 
organization has elected new of-
ficers. No more pleading with the 
editor for "a good story." The new 
genius takes no backtalk, but uses 
electric impulses to change let-
ters into type, then makes a pho-
tographic film which is ready for 
engraving and printing. 

"Einstein jr." has one saving 
grace for us one-talent people. It 
costs $28,000. So until our business 
manager scrapes together that 
sum, readers will have to struggle 
along with us $20 and $05-a-month 
mortals. 

* * 
Comment from the Women's 

dorm—after looking disgust-
edly at two small rather bad 
plums, one coed sneered, "For 
this we are paying $5 extra a 
month?" 

• • 

Here are a few quoteable quotes 
clipped from an exchange paper 
this summer. 

Many a man wants his dream to 
come true without putting in any 
day time work. 

Definition of intelligent voter: 
The one who votes the same way 
you do. 

Selective service Is thinking 
about drafting women. They will 
certainly have a vast selection. All 
women are under 30. 

Revised: In times of peace, pre-
pare for war by buying a set of 
automobile tires. 

A scientist has traced man back 
to a fish. You can still hook a man 
if you use the right kind of bait. 

Old Dobbin had his faults, but 
very seldom was the driver of a 
buggy ever arrested for reckless 
driving. 

When money talks, no one ever 

tries to jam its voice. 

It's a fast world. A girl can put 

on and take off her coat of tan 
in the same day. 

* * 

Have you applied for a job with 
the State of Texas lately? No? 
First let us warn' you, you must 
sign an oath which is an insult 
to reader comprehension. 

By acts of the state legislature, 
eight paragraphs beginning "I 
solemnly swear," I further swe, ' 
or plain "I swear" confront pc:-
sons hoping to draw pay from the 
state through the medium of 
Tech. 

Furthermore, five of the lengthy 
paragraphs essentially say the 
same thing, "I have never been or 
am not at present a communist or 
member of a subversive organiza-
tion." 

If the communist "witch hunt" 
has reached the state level, at 
least simplify "loyalty oaths" so 
singers will know what they are 
signing and won't have to say In 
five different ways, "I will not 
overthrow the government or ad-
here to a foreign government in 
the event of war." 

We could ask should state 
employees including student 
workers be forced to sign 
"loyalty oaths" before begin-
ning work for the government. 

And with this thought we 
leave you until next Satur-
day. 
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Letters To 
The Editor 
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Dear Editor: 

Please mail me the Toreador this 
year. Also, be kind enough to ask 
the bookstore to send me a couple 
of Tech "T" shirts, large. Could 
also use some decals and stickers. 
Sorry to bother you, but bill me 
C.O.D. Thanks a lot. 

Don Blake 
Tech '28-'27 

Glad to hear from you, oldtim-
er. The Toreador is on Its way and 
we'll see about those stickers, 
decals and "T" shirts, large. 

THE TOREADOR 

Wanted—letters to the editor! 
Staff members of the Toreador 

want to make this newspaper the 
voice of Texas Tech's student body 
in fact as well as theory. We 
, •an't expect to accomplish that 
end, unless we know what the 
student body is thinking. 

Our letters to the editor depart-
ment is your means of openly ex-
pressing your views to other stu- 
dents. Perhaps you have a sug-
gestion or an idea that may help 
another 

an 
 you have, 

write us about it. 

Maybe you want to get some-
thing off your chest. So long as 
you have, or think you have . a 
legitimate gripe, we will be hap-
py to hear from you. 

On the other hand, we believe 

Freshmen were recently treated 
to a watermelon feast by the fac-
ulty at Eastern New Mexico uni-
versity. The feast is held in an 
open patio and is an annual get-
together for the staff and stu-
dents who are entering freshmen. 

* * 

The Daily Texan of the Univer-
sity of Texas recently announced a 
new parking system which will 
limit campus parking to certain 
administrative officials, faculty 
members who use cars in their 
work, and students unable to walk 
to classes. One student in the 
Toreador office commented, 
"Guess that means everybody." 

* * * 
Frost, on Tech campus should 

feel lucky of pay only $1 for their 
freshmen caps. Freshmen at Tex-
as Christian university had to pay 
25 for theirs. This price, however, 
included several activities to which 
the beanie served as a ticket and 
to which former students paid 
admission. 

* * * 
The Rambler from Texas Wes-

leyan college in Fort Worth has 
an idea that many Tech students 
may be interested in, after the 
hot days at the first of this week. 
Someone there has suggested the 
formation of a club to be called 
the SPCCA.S—the Society for the 
Prevention of Corny Comments 
About Summer. Something on 
that order should be organized 
at Tech.  

in giving praise where praise is 
due. If you know of a person or 
a group of persons who are work-
ing hard for the school and have 
not received rightful credit for 
their job welt done, let us hear 
about that, too. 

Our letterbox at the moment is 
rather dusty from lying empty. 
Now that fall activities are in full 
swing, we're looking for letters to 
start piling in 

Here are a few things to remem-
ber when you start that letter—
bet you've already got pencil in 
hand. 

I. All correspondence should be 
signed. No anonymous letters will 
be published. (In some cases, 
name will be withheld if request-
ed). 

2. Put some solid thinking be-
hind your writing. What you say 
may influence others, so strive 
to he prejudice free. 

3. The Toreador reserves the 
right to condense and edit in case 
of letters too lengthy to be used in 
full. 

We'll be looking for your let-
ter. 

* * * 
Digging around in some old 

Toreadors and La Ventanas the 
other day, we found that Saddle 
Tramps were organized in 1936 
under the direction of Arch Lamb, 
head cheerleader for '36-'37. 

According to the annual of that 
year Saddle Tramps went over big 
from the start. "A bright spot or 
crimson in the grandstand" was 
the way one writer described the 
Saddle Tramp section. 

"After their first year," the year-
book predicted, "the Saddle Tramps 
should be established as an inte-
gral part of Raider athletic ac-
tivities." The prediction has come 
true; the spot of crimson may 
still be seen today. 

* * * 
A hard grind is ahead for Dick 

Brooks, new La Ventana editor. 
Yearbook work isusually well 
underway by this time of the year. 
Brooks, however, is jumping into 
the work vigorously and is already 
getting his staff organized. At this 
rate, he'll be up-to-date before 
Homecoming! 

* * * 
For some reason, students didn't 

show much interest in the pro-
posed bus trip to Dallas. Natural-
ly, student council members were 
disappointed to see the plans they 
had carefully laid as far back as 
last spring suddenly fall through. 
The out-of-town game trip is a 
tradition in our campus. Are we 
going to allow it to "fade away" 
from lack of support? 

A brighter thought to leave 
with you— if the yelling at last 
night's pep rally was any indica-
tion Of prospects for high-spirited 
cheering at the game tomorrow. 
the yell leaders won't have any-
thing to worry about.-  - - 

Friday, September 28, 1951 

* * * * 

Second Lt. William G. Soloman, 

who graduated from Tech with a 
regular commission in the Air 
Force in June. is now stationed at 
Malden Air base, Mo., with the 
first class to be processed there. 

Solomon's wife, Joyce Worrell 
Solomon, also a Tech student, will 
reside in Lubbock until he can se- 
cure suitable living quarters at 
the base. 

a 

Pfc. James W. Norcross, former 
Tech freshman and animal hus-
bandry major, is stationed at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. Norcross, who 
has been in the Marines since 
January, is scheduled to go on a 
two or three week field problem 
starting Oct. 1. 

* * 
Second Lt. Charles F. Watson, a 

member of class 51-F at the USAF 
advanced multi-engine pilot school 
at Reece AFB, received a medal 
of merit from the base command-
er, Col. Thomas J. Barrett, in re-
cent graduation exercises. Lt. 
Watson led his class in the mili-
tary phase of the training and 
was the only member recommended 
for a regular Air Force commis-
sion. 

* * 	* 
For the past year Joe Gayle 

Fleming has been serving in the 
U.S. Air Force and recently re-
ceived his commission as a sec-
ond lieutenant. Fleming, a 1950 
Tech graduate, was a member of 
the Kemas social club and the 
Plant Industry club. He received 
his B.S. in agriculture. 

ft 	 a 

Tommy Cooper, of Lubbock, re-
cently left for Air Cadet training 
at Pensacola. Florida. Cooper, 
business administration student, 
was a member of the Wranglers. 

* *  * 

Eugene Havrene. former man-
agement student from Olney. is 
serving in the Air Force in Oki-
nawa Island in the Pacific. 

fr 

Ralph Culver, from Seymour, is 
now undergoing training in the 
Air Force at Lackland Field in 
San Antonio. Culver, a finance stu-
dent, was a member of the Wrang-
lers and the Tech Institute of Fi-
nance. 
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Why Not Free Directories ... 
For years the Tech College bookstore has been giving a 

splendid service to the college each semester in preparing a 
student directory. 

Compiling such a book is no small task. The bookstore must 
hire special help for typing and checking of names, addresses. 
telephone numbers and home towns of all students. A special 
section for faculty members must also be compiled. 

All the steps in preparation of the directory are expensive. 
High printing costs made it necessary for the books to be sold 
at 75 cents per copy, a price few students were willing to pay. 
The book may run even higher this semester, since printing 
costs are still rising. 

Last spring the scheduled printer failed to accept the con-
tract at the last minute. Directories were issued so late in the 
semester they lost much of their value to either 'students or the 
faculty. 

Bookstore officials say they have actually been losing money 
on the directory, despite the seeming high rate at which it sold. 
Since bookstore profits go toward the Tech Student Union build-
ing. it is logical to assume that losses on the book have reduced 
the building fund. 

Approximately 1,500 directories were sold last fall. Tech's 
enrollment then was 5,400 not including faculty members, who 
accounted for a good many of the book sales. 

Shortly before school opened this semester, the Toreador 
received a suggestion from administrative personnel—a sugges-
tion which the staff immediately supported. Why not print a 
student directory as a supplement to an early edition of the 
Toreador each semester? This would enable every student to 
have the information at no cost. 

We are informed such a plan was tried on the Oklahoma 
A&M campus and met immediate success. The Toreador staff 
believes such a service would also prove a boon to Tech stu-
dents. Personnel at the bookstore say they would be happy to 
see the Toreador take over this service and would support such 
a plan. 

As directories are to be issued within a few weekes, the idea 
would not be practical for this semester, but with an okay from 
the Publications committee, the Toreador would make plans now 
for beginning the service in the spring session. 

What do you, the student body, think of the idea? 

1)6
'6' 
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Texe. Arts and Industries col-
lege In Kingsville is unhappy 
these days. It seems the radio sta-
tion in town used to announce, 
"KINE, In Kingsville, home of 
Texas Ada." Now, however, the 
announcer calmly says, "This is 
KINE, home of Naval air jet 

The Editor. training. 

Texas Tech Talk 
By John Norcross, Toreador Editor 
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Something 

To Cheer 

About 

Congratulations 

TECHSANSI 

On Winning Your First 

Game. 

We Wish You The Best Of 

Luck Against The 

Texas Aggies 

Cluvr_riake 
1210 Ave. Q 	Ph. 8742 

Tech Students! 
College Day is YOUR DAY at the 

34th Annual 
PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS 

FAIR 
Friday — October 5 — Is COLLEGE DAY 

Tech students will be admitted free to the Fair on 
presentation of activity ticket and payment of 10c 
federal tax. Regular 25c will be charged for all 
automobiles. 

SEE FREE OF CHARGE 

the CIRCUS of the AIR 
Featuring the performing on a sway pole higher than 
a 1 5 story building—The Roman Ladder Act—Bob 
Outten and his high dive from 85 feet into a flaming 
tank — High Wire Acts — and America's highest sen-
sational Flying-Return Act. Five BIG Shows! 

SEE FREE OF CHARGE 

Giant FIREWORKS DISPLAYS 
EVERY NIGHT ON THE MIDWAY 

More RIDES and SHOWS on 
A New Completely PAVED 

CARNIVAL MIDWAY 
MORE FREE EXHIBITS THAN EVER! 

1?emeonlieit Tie 4ai4 .93ateA 

OCTOBER 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - 5 - 6 

Laundry Cases 
Budget minded students realize that money can be 
saved by mailing laundry home. Easy to mail laundry 
cases solve this problem. These cases are lightweight, 
sturdy, 20 inches long and can stand the test of many 
trips back and forth. 

$2.65 each 

JITNEY BAGS 
Just the bag for weekend short trips. Waterproof, 
rubber lined, canvas material with sturdy handles. 
Colors are tan, brown, blue or green. 

$2.50 

Tec 	 The 
Texas 

College 
h BOOKSTORE 

Campus 

vsWik(r000- 
LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO 

More than just a liquid, mote than just a cream 
„ new Wildroot Liquid Cream Shampoo is a 
combination of the best of both. 

Even in the hardest water Wildroot Shampoo 
washes hair gleaming clean, manageable, curl. 
inviting without robbing hair of its natural oils. 

becalm Seeley...lanolin Levely l 

P.S. To keep hair neat havens shampoos use Lady Wildroot Cream Hair Dressing. 
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Although It's A Privilege 

New Dean Breaks Tradition; 
Knows What She Wants 

Contrary to the popular notion that it's a woman's right and 
privilege to have a changeable mind, one new feminine faculty 
member knows exactly what she wants to do. 

Mrs. Marjorie M. Neely, new dean of women, wants to edu-
cate college men and women to take their places in the post-
graduate world. 

Furthermore, she believes college-age persons must solve 
world problems which their elders have created and "It's high 
time they were given experi- 

career potentialities and left school ence." for marriage before finishing my 
The charming newcomer's inter- undergraduate work," Mrs. Neely 

est in people grew out of 10 years laughingly said. 
of personnel work done for the civ-
il service previous to and during 
the Second World war. 

* 
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Veteran's Administration has 
warned GI students training in col-
leges  and  universities their sub-
sistence checks may be late in 
Coming this fall. 

Delays in sending checks are a 
result of heavy GI enrollments this 
fall and reductions in VA office 
personnel. 

When the checks are sent, it 
was added, they will include all 
payments due up to the last pre-
ceeding month. 

Veteran-students can help mat-
ters, VA said, by refraining from 
writing to the agency about the 
delays. Replies to letters take 
time that otherwise could be spent 
processing subsistence checks. 

Texas "OK" 
The Northwesterner finds Tex-

as "not much of a change except 
Mrs. Neely's personnel experi- the warm weather," and "loves the 

ences convinced her she should re- western spirit with its friendliness 
turn to education, her first love; and graciousness." 
and she received her bachelor's 
degree in education at Eastern 
Washington college in Cheney, 
Washington in 1947. 

Post Graduate Work 
"My degree was only good for 

post-graduate study, so I then at-
tended Ohio university in Athens, 
0., and received a master's degree 
in human relations in 1950." 

While ai OIL she was assistant 
dean of women and actively asso-
ciated with the dormitory sys-
tem. 

Her next stop before coming to 
Tech was Pacific university at 
Forest Grove, Ore., where she was 
associate dean of students, a posi-
tion similar to Tech's dean of 
women. 

The native of Necperce, Idaho. 
first studied English and drama in 
high school and later at the Uni-
versity of Idaho. 

'But I soon realized I had no 

Member of Kappa Delta Pi and 
Psi Chi, honorary education and 
psychology fraternities, the 45-
year-old widow has one son, 
"Dick," who is a second-year law 
student at the University of Michi-
gan in Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Ex-Students Begin 
Homecoming Plans 

Plans for the annual horneaom-

ing have been partially made, ac-
cording to D. M McElroy, execu-
tive secretary of the Texas Tech 
ex-students association. 

Arizona university will play 
Tech on Oct. 27 as a highlight of 
the Homecoming celebration. Mc-
Elroy is expecting approximately 
5,000 ex-students to attend the 
celebration. 

Schedule for the occasion will 
include an executive council meet-
ing at 2:30 gm, Friday, Oct. 26; 
registration In the lobbies of Lub-
bock hotel and Plainsman hotel 
at 5 p.m. the same day; a pre-
game pep rally at 7 p.m. 

Four reunion sessions are plan-
ned on Friday for the exec, McEl-
roy said. A dance will be held in 
the gym starting at 9 gm. for ex-
Techsans.' Saturday morning, Oct. 
27, will be occupied with early 
breakfasts, coffees, and receptions 
by clubs, sororities, fraternities 
and societies. The annual Home-
coming parade is scheduled for 
10 am., followed by a luncheon 
in the Tech gymnasium. 
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Raiders Branded Underdogs In 
— 405i1E1111M312811EIX...—~! 

GamejWith Aggies Tomorrow' 
1,••,. Ad. M fiis on the other nine 48 players, five coaches and a doc-

contests and there have been no tor. Elmer Wilson, a standout 
ties. The series has formerly been freshman back from Pampa, will 
held in San Antonio's Alamo sta-  not be able to participate in Safer- 

this year 
	 day's game because of injuries suf- 

dium, but wit be moved to Dallas fered in practice sessions this week. I .-,  
Others on the ailing list for Tech Chief ground gainer for the Ag- 

 are Pete Rinaldi, Alton Linne, Bob- gie crew is All-American candidate, by Hunt and Ray Howard. 
Bob Smith. Smith was responsible 

Weaver has been chilling his for the Tech downfall in their last 
two encounters with the Aggies. players this week on pass defense 
Smith's total yardage gained last as well as running plays in an ef-
year was a tremendous 2,986. fort to strengthen Tech's chances 

George has not built a team of holding the Aggies in check. 
SENIOR RAIDER Bobby Many mistakes were made in Tech's around a single player, however. 

game with West Texas State last When the Aggies met UCLA in Los 	 Close, 5-foot 11 inch halfback 
Angeles last week Smith was held week and the Raiders have been from Shamrock, will prob- working hard all week trying to in reserve by his head mentor in 	

ably see action against the favor of a surprising pass attack. polish their defense and offense for 
Aggies tomorrow in Dallas. Making the trip for Tech will be tomorrow's game. 

Withdrawal, Injuries Deplete Raider Line-Up; 

Week Of Scrimmage Prepares For Aggie Game 
Tech's new Raiders whirled 	Then in rapid succession, three 	In spite of these blows the Raid- 

Girls nowadays may like to be through a week of heavy scrimmage Raiders have been laid up with ern left this morning with the in 
called little violets, but they never in preparation for this weekend's injuries for an indefinite 

 like 
	tention of making a good showing, 

like to blush unseen. 	 tilt with the Aggies in high spirit First di 	El 	period. In the Cotton Bowl. 
despite injuries of four teammates -i r-t  ' 	miti ve 	rner  

Head Coach DeWitt Weaver an- be out of action for at least two Will Hold Meeting Monday 

caso , had withdrawn from college 
• in order to return home. Personal 

reasons prevent the sca.tback's con- 

nounced Wednesday that Bobby Fu- weeks. The "Scooter" had already 
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BATYE DRUG 

Fountain Service 
Breakfast Specials 

School Supplies 
Cosmetics 

News stand 

Corner of 
Broadway & College 

While the Raiders promise great-
er frt bnalelt  fortunes ef ot re  Tt heec ht atmane dd 

9400,0001, on the local front good 
touch football is in the offing as 

CAMPUS CLEANERS 
2416 Broadway 

HALFBACK SCORER J im  
Turner is off to a good sea-
son with two tallies in the 
Tech-West Texas game last 
Saturday. 

Techs' Red Raiders resume an 
old rivalry with the Texas Aggies 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow. Although meet-
ing for the first lime in Dallas' 
Cotton Bowl, the two teams have 
played eleven previous games. 

A&M Is rated a two-touchdown 
favorite over Tech for this contest, 
but Tech Head Coach DeWitt Wea-
ver says, "We won't be afraid of 
them. Sports writers all over the 
nation have rated the Aggies as 
the seventh best team in the U.S., 
and We are probably rated about 

• 200th. If you win or lose it's a gam-
ble, and if you do lose, that's all 
there is to it." 

Both teams will be working under 
the directorship of new coaches. 
Weaver will pilot the Tech crew in 
their second game since his arrival 
at the school, and Ray George will 
be coaching the Aggie eleven. 

The Aggles hold a decided edge 
in the series which began in 1927. 
Of the eleven games played Tech 
has managed to win only two of 

As Tech heads into its first ma- 

jor game of the season, the pros- 
pects are definitely against the 
Raiders despite their onesided vic- 
tory over the visiting Buffaloes 
last week. 

They must again face the cele- 
brated running of Aggie fullback 
Bob Smith, who spelled the dlr- 

....fere-me for the Aggies at San An- 
tonio in 1949 and 1950. 

When the Raiders journey to 
Dallas Friday they have as much 
as 14 points spotted to them by 
the "experts." While we feel sure 
that the "experts" have the Aggies 
doped rather accurately, we wond- 
er if Tech has been underrated. 

While a considerable margin 
most be allowed for the fact that 
West Texas is far below the 
standard of last year, 46 points are 
not to be sneezed at when it is 
scored with several freshmen on 
the squad. 

On the other hand, it must also 
be considered that West Texas was 
playing freshmen. The Aggies 
will have none. That might be ar- 
gued to their disadvantage, since 
they will have no Elmer Wilson, 
the Pampa freshman who scored 
the first time he touched a pig- 
skin in collegiate football. 

From the opening game it Is 
obvious that the Raiders have a 
scoring machine that wilt be fair- 
ly effective even against the bigger 

▪ teams. 

1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1 
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•	  tinuance of classes. Fudala was all- 
city, all-area and all-state at Schurz 

the Intramural season begins to high school, Chicago, in 1949. He 
take shape. was selected "Player of the Year" 

Expect to see two Lubbock High for Chicago after gaining 1,250 
school stars and Red Raider hope- and scoring 109 points in his last 
fuls playing intramural football high school season. Bob made a 
this season. Denton Lambert will creditable showing in the opening 
likely be in the backfield for the game with Tech this year and will 
BSU and Garnett Reeves will be be missed, according to Weaver. 
playing for Kemas in the Social 	Confirmation then followed that 
Club league. freshman fullback Pete Rinaldi 

probably will not play against the 

Tracksters Meet 	Aggles tomorrow night. Rinaldi 
was sidelined last Saturday when 

Scheduled Monday 
he was cleated on the foot by a 
stray cleatless spike. The "New 
Jersey Bull" buffaloed his way to 

George Scott has called a meet- the goal dragging three opponents 

ing of men interested in track for with him Saturday as he punched 
5 p.m. Monday M the old stadium. over one of the landslide of scores 

Scott, football trainer and tracpostedby the Raiders in the {Vest  
coach, plans to start working on dis- Texas tussle. 
tance running immediately. He has 
planned meets with both Abilene 
Christian College in Abilene and 
North Texas State college in Den-
ton. 

Most of the track team will be 
made up of non-scholarship stu-
dents. Some assistance will be of-
fered to those participating in the 
program if they qualify, but the 
Athletic Department is limiting its 
number of track scholarships. 

The school will furnish all equip- 
ment, however. 

Track meets in which Tech will 
participate next spring are the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show relays in Fort Worth, 

But, all too much like Coach Odessa Relays, Texas Relays, Drake 
DeWitt Weaver predicted in the Relays, Border Conference meet, 

Raider brochure, Tehc's only sure Albuquerque meet and the Kansas Relays.  
way of scoring may be after re- 
ceiving the kick after the oppon-
ent's t.d. 

That Is rather underestimating 
the Raider defense. But the statis-
tics of the Saturday game show 
all too clearly that the Raiders' 
defense Is not at the standards of 
past years. 

However, It is not the statistics, 
but the score that counts. Tech has 
the needed scoring punch which it 
lacked last year. 

In the light of the Aggies' rat-
ing, the speed of Bob Smith and 
the aerial attack unfurled by 
Coach Ray George against UCLA 
as opposed to Tech's inexperienc-
ed, but scorehappy freshmen, we 
will venture A&M 34, TECH 27. 

Comeandsceus 
At 

Wayne's Record Rack 
2421-A Broadway 

Records, Players, Radios 
sheet Music, Needles, etc. 

•• a 
• data, freshman halfback from Chi- BALL po inted pennings .. . 

Let Mac's Say It For You 

It is so easy to send flowers. . . . The most charming 

and impressive expression of your thoughtfulness. 

Telephone us your personal message; we will select 

the flowers appropriate for the occasion, and guar-

antee prompt delivery whether it is a local order or 

art out-of-town order sent out by our Florists Tele-

graph Delivery Service. 

MAC'S FLOWER SHOP 
809 COLLEGE 

Phone 2-3171 

and the withdrawal of another from Wilson was knocked out. Secon- dary examination disclosed that he , 
school. 	 had suffered a concussion and may Amencan Chemical Society 

endeared himself to Raider follow-
ers with his sensational punt run-
back against the Buffaloes. 

That was followed by Barton 
Massey, all-American high school 
center from Bowie, Texas, injuring 
his left leg, both at the knee joint 
and at the ankle. He may not see 
action tomorrow night. 

Jack Bass, the Mississippi all-
stater, then re-injured his right arm. 
However, he will probably be used 
against the Aggies. 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 

Optometrist 

Announces the opening of his office 

for the practice of optometry 

DIAL 2-4828 

2421-B Broadway (Just off College Ave.) 

Lubbock, Texas 

 

  

BOOTS 
	

SADDLES 
	

NOVELTIES 

WESTERN CLOTHING 

Woodfin's Boot & Shoe Shop 

 

1110 Avenue J 
	

Phone 4812 

1209 College Ave. 	 6327 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

 

WELCOME 
BACK TO TEXAS TECH 

The Campus Cleaners is ready to serve you with 

quality cleaning and tailoring. Every garment is given 

personal attention. We also give special service on 

request. 

American Chemical society will 
have its first meeting of the school 
year at 7 . 15 p.m. Monday in CG, 
according to David Smiley, vice 
president. 

The organization Is for chem-
ists, pre-med majors and chemical 
engineers. 

Other officers of the club are 
Henry King, president; Bettie Le-
Sturgeon, secretary; Harry Park-
er, treasurer. Sponsor is W. M. 
Slagle, professor of chemistry. 

'By Jimmie— Henley 

friday, Se 
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&Pepper Presents 

Football Hi-Cites 
on the 

TED MUSING 
SPORTS NUMMI)  

Bobby 
halfback 
1.1  Pooh. 
cost the 
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society will 
4 the school 
lay In CG, 

imiley, Nice 

for dem- 
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e club are 
Bettie Le-

arry Park-
.; TV II. 

IOVELTIES 

you with 

is given 

rvice  on 

Saturdays 
on CBS 

STATION KFYO 
5:30 P. M. 

Complete round-up of scores .. . 
plus Ted Husing's version of 
the day's most exciting play! 

Now Dr. Pepper brings you Amer-

ica's most famous sports announcer 

with hot off-the-gridiron scores from 

the day's games, plus his own ex-

pert appraisal of the "plays of the 

day," all told in the special Husing 

manner that has made him one of 

America's favorite radio personal-

ities. 
Tune in at the time and station listed 
above—and while you listen, get 
"a lift for life" with delicious, spar-
kling Dr. Pepper. Remember, no 
other drink picks you up like Dr. 

Pepper! 



BLACK AND WHITE 
CITY SAFE CAB 

gloseeommeeeeemeevoireovmwe 

GE, Philco and Motorola 
RADIOS 

Parts & Repairs On Any Radio 
We pick up and deliver on the campus 

ROGERS-GREGG SERVICE CO. 
2417 Main Street 	 Phone 4202 

1108 Broad, do 

Na CLASS CUTTING 

HERE 

To use the vernacular . . . "Class".  . .  is style. Style 
is interwoven in the curriculum of any institution of 

higher learning. Enro here interprets the correct 
fashion for any class ... Be it freshman, sophomore, 
junior or senior, as any old Grad  a  ill tell you. 

$4.50 

Atlf  f 0R fER 

1108 Ave. K 	3-2515 
1/2 Block North Hotel Lubbock 

Damon Silk Ties—$2.50 
Swank Links—$3.55 

it 

Cleaning 
Pressing 

Alterations 
Under New Management 

COLLEGE TAILORS 
— Just off the Campus — 

14th at College 	 Phone 8444 

I 
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Philbrick Urges Intramural Entries; 
Football Games Will Begin On Oct. 8 

Tech's intramural season got un-

derway last week with the opening 

of entries in touch football, the first 
sport in the men's intramural pro-
gram. 

Entries in intramural football 
close Thursday and play will begin 
Oct. 8. As last year, entries will be 
in  three leagues, the Independent 
league, Dorm league and MICC 
league. 

George Philbrick, director of in-
tramural sports, is hopeful for a 
big year in intramurals. He urge, 
that freshmen find a place in some 
sport their first year. 

The purpose of intrarnurals 
five-fold. Philbrick explains.  It  is 
aimed at placing the student in a 
sport that "adds  to  his enjoyment 
of college life, makes worthwhile 
friendships. develops and maintains 
his endurance and organic power, 
gives him relief from the strain of 
continuous mental effort and gives 
him the activity necessary for 
proper functioning of his Vital or- 

Last year 17 teams competed in 
touch football in the three leagues. 
Sneed hall  won  the Dorm league, 
the Baptist Student union won the 
Independent league and Los Came-
radas Were victorious  in  the Men's 
Inter-Club Council league. BSU de-
feated Sneed and Los Cams for the 
college championship. 

In other sports there were  30  en-
tries  in  basketball and  35  teams in 
softball. In all there were 1,907 

Slip Gises Deans' Decision 
To Heads Of Departments 

In announcing a holiday for 
Saturday, Tuesday's Toreador 
incorrectly stated that "depart-
ment heads" had agreed upon 
dismissing classes. The story 
should have read "division 
deans." 

Five Yell Leaders— 
school, she helped cheer the foot-
ball team  to  victory. Five foot 
three, eyes of brown, Wanda has 
long black hair. Her favorite hob-
bies  are  drawing and swimming 
Her hero is her brother, Eural 
Ramsey, former Red Raider star 
back at present in the U.S. Air 
Force. 

Wanda has recently moved te 
Plainview and rooms with  a  home 
town girl, Dorothy Terell. In 
Amarillo last summer she worked 
as  secretary for a shipping co m- 
pany, but this fall she may be 
found working on the switchboard 
in Women's Dorm III. 

■1,  

men  participating in the intramural 
program. 

Sports in the intramural pro-

gram  are  touch football, tennis, 
handball, table tennis, basketball, 
swimming. bowling, fencing, free 
throws, badminton. volleyball, soft-
ball, horseshoes, golf and track. A 
schedule of dates for entries and 
for start of play in the various 
sports will be published next week. 

Campus Locksmith 
Praises Teachers 

Teachers are not so absent-mind-
ed if you take the word of J. H. 
Grimsley, who is locksmith for the 
Tech campus. Grimsley said teach-
ers hardly ever lock themselves out 
of their classrooms. 

Grimsley, who has been at Tech 
since 1928, reports that the mater-
ials situation gives him much more 
trouble than absent-minded profes-
sors. Tech's "Jimmy Valentine" 
said that he services about 4,200 
locks scattered over the campus. 

He said he helped the depart-
ments move into the Chemistry and 
Engineering buildings when he first 
came here 23 years ago. Before 
Grimsley  came  to Tech, he was 
locksmith at Oklahoma College for 
Women at Chickasha, Okla. for 12 
years. 

Grimsley is assisted in his duties 
by James Lee Benton  so  the next 
time you get locked in the shower, 
direct someone to fetch Grimsley  or 
Benton "on the double." 

Committee Issues 
Float Invitations 
To Campus Clubs 

Invitations to participate in the 
1951 Homecoming parade have 
been mailed to campus organiu, 
lions, according to Harold Bran-
nan, Homecoming committee 
chairman. 

The Homecoming parade, a part 
of the annual Homecoming le- 
bration, has been set for 10 a.m. 
Saturday, October 27. Trophies and 
plagues to be awarded winning 
floats will be announced at a later 
date, Brannan said. 

An organization which has not 
received  an  invitation by the end 
of next week, and which wishes 
to participate in the parade, has 
been urged to contact Brannan at 
the student council office, west 
wing of the Ad building,  or  to call 
the Ex-Students office, extension 
428. 

Serving  on  the Homecoming 
committee with Brannan  are  Brian 
Boyett, Rodney Balke, Melvin 
Brock, Nancy Davis and Jane 
Foster. 

Boyett,  an  agriculture student, 
and Rodney Balke, engineering, 
are in charge of parade planning. 

Handling the campus lighting 
and decoration will be Brock, en-
gineering student. Miss Davis, 
arts and sciences, is in charge of 
registration, and Miss Foster, 
home economics. will handle plans 
for the annual Ex-Students' lunch- 
eon  to be held following the pa-
rade, at noon Saturday. 

BEAT A&M! 

Club Asks Mechanical Engineers 
To Attend First Session Monday 

The American Society of Me-
chanical Engineers will hold their 
first fall meeting at 7:30 Monday 
in the mechanical engineering 
shops lecture room, Bill Leonard, 
reporter, said. 

All mechanical engineering stu-
dents, especially freshmen are in 
vited to attend, Leonard added. 

TOREADOR ado get results. 
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BEAT A&M' 

Comeandseeus 
At 

Wayne's Record Rack 
24.11-A Broadway 

Records, Players, Radios 
Sheet Music, Needles, etc. 

Meet Your Friends At The 

CO-OP 
COLLEGE AVE. DRUG 

1331 College 
COX VAUGHAN, Owner-Mgr. 

At. 

,1 ■ 13 s Bing. toe 5 	  

I ...me 	 

Addrov 

NO MONEY DOWN 
•■•••■■•• ■• DER BY NAIL 	— 

Je-welry 	ii 	 No Interest 

I Please ma me 	Diamond I 	or Carrying 
Charges 

PRICES INCLUDE 

t FEDERAL TAX 
l. 

Slate 

[sob  ( 	Clo, 1  t 	O 0  D. 1/ I 
1..  Nee iletoonis please send referene. 

Wear o ring of fiery brilliance 
. .  .  the touch of distinction! 
Blazing diamonds in rich gold 
mountings. Choose one for your 
very own . . the ring you've 
always wanted. Buy it on Zale's 
easy credit terms ... today! 

Modem. simple lin. in 
	

Radiant diamond On 

this 141‘ gold mounting 
	

while gold top, hand. 
with 3 diamonds 	 name 10k gold rammang. 

52.00 weekly $100 
	

01.00 weekly 	SS° 
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